Summer Intern Position

Job Title: Summer Intern
Club/Course/Firm: Hayfields Country Club
Address: 700 Hayfields Road
City: Hunt Valley
State: Maryland Zip/Postal: 21030
Contact Name: Bryan Kelbaugh
Email: bkelbaugh@hayfieldscc.com

Educational Requirements: Currently enrolled in or recent graduate of turfgrass related program
Experience Requirements: Prior experience helpful but not required

Responsibility: The intern’s responsibility will include course set up, daily mowing, fertilizer and pesticide applications as well as calibration, extensive hand watering, irrigations system management and repair, and work with small crews on special projects. A good attitude, strong work ethic, detail oriented, good communication and organizational skills are a must for the ideal intern. Perspective intern should have the ultimate goal of becoming a golf course superintendent one day.

Benefits: Uniforms, meals, golf, housing
Date Available: Spring/Summer 2018
Deadline: Until position is filled
Salary: $12/hr + housing

Comments: Hayfields Country Club was built in 1998, stretches over 7,000 yards, and has hosted six PGA champions Tour Events that challenged famed golfers such as Arnold Palmer, Tom Watson, Gary McCord and more. Hayfields is a links style golf course with bentgrass from tee to green, six ponds and native areas that line numerous holes. Hayfields offers a great learning experience for an intern to achieve new skills and prepare them for entering the golf course maintenance industry.